GSC Meeting

September 18, 2012

1. Welcome
2. Stipend information
   a. Next steps- cost of living (Next week’s project)
   b. Updating spreadsheet
3. Social Events:
   a. Brew Review at Pemberton Coffee House
      i. Thursday at 6pm $20
   b. Game night at Lauren and MARSHALL’s this Friday! 7pm! Invite grads!
      i. Provide address, email will be sent out
      ii. Pizza and Baked Goods – Julia needs to do a purchase order
   c. Homecoming Alumni Tent- Oct 13th – 11am-1pm
      i. No way to do tailgating this year. – Too controversial
      ii. We might have a better chance of pursuing it then undergrad groups for new stadium
      iii. Alumni tent – would people be interested in going if Clifton bought the tickets?
   d. Is Homecoming a weekend?
      i. Do we add in Beer Festival? – Lubi working on Saferide.
      ii. Email out to meet up?
   e. Football Games
      i. Let’s start going, get groups together to go.
      ii. 3 games left (inc. Homecoming and Family Weekends)
   f. Coffee Hours
      i. Lauren working on getting class schedules/locations
      ii. Fridays – “Grad Pub”
      iii. Mondays/Tuesdays – Coffee Hours
   g. Holiday Party
      i. End of Semester
      ii. Fun last year
      iii. Great Hall – Did before class, so people were already there
   h. Wheelchair Ramp Building (Interfaith day of service)
      i. Sept 29th - 8-12 & 12-4
      ii. No previous experience / tools needed
      iii. Want to be a team leader? Email Lubi
4. Graduate Summit
   a. Thursday, Sept 20 1-4 Worcester Room- Come for any portion of the time
      i. Vanice, Lauren, Julia, Lubi
5. Breakfast with the Student Regent
   a. Friday, Sept 21 at 9am President’s Conference Room
      i. Lauren, Kyle, Amy (text her), Vanice (?), Julia
6. Grads ≠ Clubs at SU
   a. Not enforced until a grad student wants to start a club
   b. Allocate our current fees differently?
      i. Conversation started before and shut down
   c. Mindset of grad students not being treated as equal
   d. SOAP events
   e. Scared that grads will take away from leadership opportunities from undergrads
   f. No way to get involved besides GSC
      i. Not big enough to have our own clubs
   g. We would like a fee breakdown.
      i. ARE WE PAYING STUDENT ACTIVITIES FEES???
7. Other
   a. Kelsey and Kyle bake for next week.